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The glory of Bur gundy is its ex‐ 
quis ite de lin eation of sites, its
pre oc cu pa tion with terroir:
What does this site have to
say? Is it dif fer ent from its
neigh bor? It is the source of
Bur gun dian great ness, the in‐ 
form ing in gredi ent.
Matt Kramer, Mak ing Sense of
Bur gundy, 40.

Part 1
Goût de terroir is a phrase wine con nois seurs use to refer to as so ci‐ 
ations between wine fla vor and vine yard char ac ter ist ics. For in‐ 
stance, that a cer tain Sauvignon Blanc tastes flinty be cause the
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grapes it was pro duced from were grown in flinty soil. Or, more fig ur‐ 
at ively, that a Pinot Noir grown in ground con tain ing re l at ively more
chalk will taste more del ic ate than a ro bust Pinot raised in less chalky
soil. Al though often taken for gran ted by cas ual wine drink ers, such
as so ci ations are a topic of dis pute among ex perts.

In this con tro versy, US wine writer Matt Kramer’s book chapter “The
No tion of Terroir” (first pub lished 1990) re mains a touch stone. 1

Kramer is a lead ing pro ponent of the widely shared view that a fine
wine should ex press the iden tity of the place in which its grapes were
grown. This evoc a tion of “somewhere- ness” is best ex em pli fied, he
finds, by wines made from the nu mer ous small vine yards of Bur gundy
in east ern France, each a terroir unto it self with a par tic u lar goût, or
fla vor.

2

Be gin ning in the early Middle Ages, the an cient un der stand ing that a
grapev ine and its en vir on ment should suit one an other (in tro duced
into France by the Greeks and Ro mans) was re fined with in creas ing
pre ci sion in Bur gundy. This im port ant de vel op ment in French ag ri‐ 
cul ture is primar ily cred ited to the monks of Cîteaux Abbey (foun ded
1098), who es tab lished and cul tiv ated many of the re gion’s vine yards
and made wine from the grapes. Over a period of 700 years, the
labor- loving Cister cians trans formed an isol ated 30 miles of for es ted
hills into the me tic u lously sub divided vine garden known today as the
Côte d’Or. This sec tion of Bur gundy has long been re garded a source
of ex traordin ary wine.

3

The Cister cians’ ef forts were based on their dis cov ery that dis tinct
con trasts in taste and bou quet among local wines cor res pon ded to
geo phys ical con trasts among their vine yards, such as vari ations in
soil, el ev a tion, and ex pos ure. Be cause the sens ory dif fer ences could
not be at trib uted to the grapes or the wine mak ing, which were
largely in vari able, the de term in ant had to be the form and com pos i‐ 
tion of the land it self—la terre—which dis plays con sid er able di versity
in the re gion.

4

Des pite sub sequent so cial change, in clud ing Revolution- era prop erty
re form and 20th- century struggles over vine yard defin i tion and
rank ing, the out come of the Cister cians’ toil has largely been pre‐ 
served, even ex ten ded. Al though Bur gundy pro duces a good deal of
wine not up to Kramer’s stand ard, to this day the de marc a tion of the
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Golden Slope and the con sist ent pat tern of vari ance among its best
wines rep res ent a per suas ive ex ample of terroir’s con cep tual valid ity.
Ap pre ci at ing these dif fer ences vine yard by vine yard, year by year is a
pas sion shared by Bur gundy lov ers every where.

The mech an isms by which a vine yard cre ates terroir ef fects in the
glass are un clear. Coun ter in tu it ively, most evid ence sug gests the
con nec tion between terre and verre is tenu ous to nonex ist ent. Sens‐ 
it ive to this point, Kramer in sists that a lit eral un der stand ing of
terroir—that rocks, dirt, and to po graphy straight for wardly de term ine
a wine’s taste and ex pres sion of somewhere- ness—is too nar row.
Terroir, he writes, “holds yet an other di men sion: It sanc tions what
can not be meas ured, yet still loc ated and savored. Terroir pro spects
for dif fer ences. In this it is at odds with sci ence, which de mands
proof by rep lic a tion rather than in a shin ing unique ness.” 2 In other
words, each wine terroir is a semi- metaphysical an om aly, un re pro du‐ 
cible in the lab or in a vine yard some where else. This is the kind of
think ing I like best in Kramer, who is ag gress ively op posed to wine- 
science re duc tion ism.

6

Kramer at trib utes the abid ing en thu si asm of mod ern France for
somewhere- ness in wine to “two forces in French life: a long- 
standing de light in dif fer ences and an ac cept ance of am bi gu ity.” 3

These forces seem con tra dict ory. Dif fer ences seem to imply the op‐ 
pos ite of am bi gu ity. But Kramer’s point is that re cog niz ing and en joy‐ 
ing terroir vari ation among fine Bur gundies—their in di vidu al ity, their
an ti con form ism—does not re quire ex plain ing the source of that vari‐ 
ation in pre cise geo phys ical terms. Which is where the French ac‐ 
cept ance of am bi gu ity comes in: “But to ac know ledge this re quires a
be lief that the am bigu ous—the un prov able and un meas ur able—can be
real.” 4 Plainly, for Kramer, somewhere- ness in a wine in volves some‐ 
thing else—some thing that con cerns la terre but that you can’t (and
should not ex pect to) put your fin ger on in terms of ori gin.

7

There is little love lost between Kramer and the terroir ma ter i al ists.
The lat ter don’t deny the con sist ent dif fer ences between top Bur‐ 
gundies or that these dif fer ences ap pear linked to where the vines
grow. For the ma ter i al ists, though, there are in sur mount able bar ri ers
to ac cept ing that, for ex ample, soil min er alogy af fects wine fla vor. A
sci ent ist will tell you with apo dictic cer tainty there are few to no
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min er als in wine and that rocks and dirt don’t have fla vors any way.
Sim ilar in junc tions apply to re lat ing sen sa tions such as del ic acy or
ro bust ness to vine yard min er als. That is to say, limestone- heavy soil
is not re spons ible for that oyster- on-a-half-shell thing you love in a
premium Chab lis, and what may strike you as lime stone, chalk, slate
or, more gen er ally, min er al ity in a wine has noth ing to do with lime‐ 
stone or other such sub stances. The ma ter i al ists have not been able
to cla rify the Bur gundy para dox in a final sense. But they have come
up with an abund ance of in triguing cor rel a tions between wine sens‐ 
ory qual it ies and, for in stance, the sup ply and drain age of water, soil
mi croor gan isms, ion charges around vine roots, or—the terroir ma‐ 
ter i al ist’s Grail—a com bin a tion of such factors.

The ma ter i al ists and Kramer ap pear to agree that terroir ef fects are
un meas ur able. But to be lieve that terroir wines pos sess an ap pre‐ 
ciable un meas ur able di men sion—an aud ible vine yard “voice,” to adopt
an other Kramer meta phor—means as much to wine sci ence types as
mir acles do to athe ists. For these sober drink ers, wine is chem ic als,
the land a growth me dium, the nose, tongue, brain a tast ing ma chine
—and the terroir issue will be settled on em pir ical terms or not at all.
Stick ing to his guns, Kramer con tends terroir is “too sub ject ive to be
re pro du cible and there fore cred ible” 5 for its skep tics. For my part, I
re main in stinct ively Kramerian. With Kramer I feel that terroir
doubters “are blocked by their own credu lity in sci ence and its con‐ 
fin ing defin i tion of real ity.” 6

9

My per sonal take is that wine terroir can not be re garded as a sens‐ 
ible, or em pir ical, ob ject alone. For ex ample, a land scape by Cézanne
could be re duced to paint and can vas in the man ner of re du cing a
wine terroir to its phys ical com pon ents. But this would do little
justice to the paint ing or the is sues Cézanne ad dresses in it (in clud ing
that it con sists of paint and can vas). Duly ap pre ci at ing a Cézanne or a
terroir wine re quires the men tal fin ish ing of ab stract co git a tion, and
the un der stand ing that per cep tion may re quire such thought. For me,
a great Burg reaches its final real iz a tion not in the taster’s brain but
in the un du lat ing land scape of the taster’s mind.

10

I can add that I see wine it self as a place along the lines of a Heide g‐ 
gerian “clear ing,” where the sens ible world (of ob jects as they are
given to the senses) and the con cep tual world (of “ob jects” that don’t
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af fect the senses but re main mean ing ful for us) meet and be come ac‐ 
quain ted, as it were. As a ded ic ated blind taster, I view (and mas‐ 
ochist ic ally enjoy) Kramer’s loc at ing and sa vor ing as part of an in ev it‐
able ef fort to ex plain wine fla vor and bou quet in words, in clud ing
such il lo gical but use ful descriptors as “min er ally” or “stony.” In fact, I
find “loc at ing and sa vor ing” a nice image for the grop ing in the dark
that con sti tutes human learn ing and—oh rare sun lit glade—the oc ca‐ 
sional, quickly ob scured glimpse of what may be.

In any case, so goes the think ing on terroir. The sys tem atic dif fer‐ 
ences between wines and vine yards are not il lus ory. Yet they have
not been sci en tific ally ex plained. In this epi stem o lo gical con test
between Di onysi ans and Apol lo ni ans, the lat ter—geo lo gists, chem ists,
cli ma to lo gists, geo graph ers, bio lo gists—seem to hold the ad vant age.
Their op pon ents, how ever, have not yet thrown in the towel. As such,
the wine terroir con tro versy may en cap su late a wider con flict in con‐
tem por ary cul ture.

12

Part 2
That the no tion of terroir could de velop in Bur gundy Kramer at trib‐ 
utes to a re la tion ship between the people of the Middle Ages and the
nat ural world that was more in tim ate than ours and at the same time
less se cure. Kramer quotes French his tor ian Marc Bloch: “In short,
be hind all so cial life [of the period] there was a back ground of the
prim it ive, of sub mis sion to un con trol lable forces, of un re lieved phys‐ 
ical con trasts.” 7 For Kramer this close phys ical prox im ity to nature
en gendered a “raw, preter nat ural sens it iv ity,” in clud ing to dif fer ences
in wine terroir. 8 Had the leg acy of this sens it iv ity not been pre served
in the form of the Bur gun dian vine yard, we might well find it im‐ 
possible in our own nature- alienated era to ima gine wine terroir,
much less cre ate it, Kramer ar gues.

13

One must be cau tious to spec u late about the psy cho logy of people
liv ing a thou sand years ago. As Kramer notes, we can see the res ult of
the Cister cians’ labor and sur mise how they could help terroir dif fer‐ 
ences stand forth (fre quent tast ing, pre cise vari etal and clonal se lec‐ 
tion, strict yield lim its, care ful har vest ing, simple cel lar prac tices, co‐ 
pi ous stor age ca pa city, scru pu lous re cord keep ing). But “the im pulse,
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the fer vor” of the Cister cian vine yard ists and wine makers—why they
did it—“is bey ond us now.” 9

Kramer is doubt less right the fan at icism the Cister cians dis played in
their vit i cul ture (and else where in their lives) is hard to pic ture. But I
think we can in fact gain an idea of what mo tiv ated the monks’ dis‐ 
cov ery and de vel op ment of wine terroir if we con sider Bloch’s “un‐ 
con trol lable forces” were not lim ited to con crete prob lems like bad
weather, ill ness, or hun ger, as daunt ing as such mat ters fre quently
were. The pro foundly un pre dict able world the Cister cians in hab ited
was also af flic ted by human un ru li ness, what Bloch hints at with “a
back ground of the prim it ive,” what a me di eval Chris tian would con‐ 
demn as hea then or evil, what a psy cho lo gist might dia gnose as in‐ 
nate bru tal ity, what I would term a taste for nowhere- ness.

15

Such un ru li ness has had a long, ob stin ate life, and at least since the
time of the ec static maen ads, wine has been its close com pan ion. Ni‐ 
et z sche even ar gued that in Greece de vel op ments as elab or ate as tra‐ 
gic drama and So cratic ra tion al ity were re quired to fi nally tame the
tu mul tu ous Bac chus cults. Yet to tame (or ban, as Islam would) was
not to erad ic ate, and des pite the many miles and cen tur ies that wine
would travel from Bac chus’s home land to France, it never lost its
con nec tion with the jouis sance the maen ads knew, an ex per i en tial
realm in which mean ing was sus pen ded, sub ject and ob ject in dis cern‐ 
ible, love and hate one, pain and de light co ex tens ive.

16

As is well known, wine had many im port ant func tions in the Middle
Ages: in church ritual; as a sign of hos pit al ity, status, and in sti tu tional
power; as nour ish ment and medi cine; as a com mer cial product. The
Cister cians un der stood that the higher a wine’s qual ity, the greater
its value in these roles could be. But for me the mark ing out of vine‐ 
yard dif fer ences and the con tinu ous re fine ment of those bound ar ies
and the prac tices ap plied within them do not only re flect a will to
make bet ter wine.

17

As Bloch ex plains, in the so ci ety in which the Cister cians passed their
lives of work and prayer Chris tian ity was far from com pletely es tab‐ 
lished. Me di eval France still bore vi brant traces of myth and magic,
and the un lettered, fer tile ima gin a tion of the period was wel com ing
to ward many forms of the su per nat ural, not just those favored by
Chris ti ans. Pagan cel eb rat ory tra di tions such as May Day and other,
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less quaint cus toms of pop u lar re li gion had set down long roots in
Celtic and Roman Gaul (see Frazer on the Corn Spirit for some har‐ 
row ing ex amples of harvest- related prac tices). It is also im port ant to
note that in the me di eval men tal ity—Chris tian and proto- Christian
alike—so cial and nat ural calam it ies and bless ings be longed to the
same cat egory. War or peace, blight or the glory of a full har vest—all
was the res ult of hid den wills.

Thus, to a Cister cian, a vine yard was never merely a field of wine
grapes. It was al ways also an em an a tion of the un seen, de struct ive or
be ne vol ent powers that de term ined the course of things. This is why
for me it is pos sible to view the Cister cian re cog ni tion and ex pan sion
of wine terroir as an at tempt to in flu ence, re strict, and fi nally mas ter
the socio- natural an archy so tightly af fil i ated with wine and that rode
so close to the sur face in the Cister cian world. Not un like the tragedy
and the So cratic method, the Cister cian or der ing of the Bur gun dian
vine yard—one might also con sider here wine’s place in the rite of the
Euchar ist—echoes that Greek am bi tion lamen ted by Ni et z sche to
gain a con trolling phys ical, emo tional, and in tel lec tual grip on per il‐ 
ous and mys ter i ous forces—those in nature that could give rise to
wine grapes (and just as eas ily des troy them) as well as those that
wine could un leash in the human heart. Thus, the im petus for the
Cister cian pur suit of wine terroir was not lim ited to a wish to make
bet ter Pinot and Chard. Wine terroir also sprang from a de sire to
sub ject wine and its strange power to a moral order, to pre vent a fra‐ 
gile so ci ety from col lapsing into Bac chic nowhere- ness.

19

As Bloch’s suc cessor Georges Duby ob serves, the gor geous yet
strictly reg u lar let ter ing that Cister cian leader Bern ard of Clair vaux
de man ded of his cal li graph ers was matched by the strict or der ing of
the Cister cian vine yards, “offered to the light of God, where the vines,
which prun ing rendered more pro duct ive, are aligned in long straight
rows, as the trained human body too is straight, as the human soul
must be and the human re gard—rig or ously dir ec ted to ward God.” 10

Un mis tak ably, the evol u tion of wine terroir in Bur gundy typ i fies the
Church’s ever more en com passing ef fort to tax onom ize man and
nature, to do mest ic ate and re cast real ity in Chris tian form.

20

As ad di tional ex pres sions of this pro ject one can cite other as pects of
Cister cian cul ture, which spread rap idly bey ond Cîteaux to every
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corner of Europe: the ar chi tec ture of the Cister cian churches and
mon as ter ies, the writ ings of the re mark able Bern ard, chant ing, hor ti‐ 
cul ture, stock breed ing, mech an ics, count ing (the Cister cians in ven‐ 
ted their own num ber ing sys tem), labor or gan iz a tion, polit ics. All
these ex amples of ordo-ism were char ac ter ized by a ded ic a tion to
aus ter ity and prac tic al ity. All re flect an un re lent ing ef fort to reg u late
human and nat ural un ru li ness ac cord ing to an ideal model.

Cister cian vine yard sys tem at iz a tion also re flects wider so cial de vel‐ 
op ments of the period. For ex ample, in the as cend ancy of pat ri lin eage
and pri mo gen it ure over the large kin ship group- based fam ily struc‐ 
ture and in her it ance pat tern, we can re cog nize a kind of so cial vit i‐ 
cul ture that par al lels the en deavor to es tab lish and propag ate the
best grape types and rear ing meth ods. Sim il arly, in the emer ging
concept of the in di vidual human being with a per sonal iden tity—
some thing Bern ard in fact de plored—we can note an ana logy with the
de lim it a tion of vine yard sites ac cord ing to the unique and en dur ing
iden tit ies of the wines grown in them.

22

In sum, the Cister cian art of the vine yard re flects the quasi- maniacal
con trol im pulse un der ly ing the cre ation of a new, fully Chris tian so‐ 
cial and meta phys ical order. Small won der Kramer finds it dif fi cult to
per ceive why. Ul ti mately, the in ven tion of wine somewhere- ness was
part and par cel of the fun da mental re pres sion of nowhere- ness at the
basis of French and European civil iz a tion. We’ve been taught not to
look there.

23

Part 3
Else where in “The No tion of Terroir” Kramer de parts from his en thu‐ 
si asm for wine terroir’s nonob jectiv ity and draws his reader’s at ten‐ 
tion to “the [mod ern psy cho lo gical] trans ition from the lit eral to the
sub ject ive in how we per ceive what is ‘real.’” 11 “In an age where the
sub ject ive has be come ac cep ted as being more ‘real’ than the rep res‐ 
ent a tional,” Kramer writes,

24

the idea of an im mut able terroir be comes trouble some. It com plic ‐
ates ego- driven in di vidu al ism, the need to ex press a per sonal vis ion.
In an era of re lativ ism and right of self- expression, Cham b ertin as
terroir has given way to Cham b ertin as em blem. The no tion of terroir
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as an ab so lute is re jec ted. All Cham b ertins there fore be come equally
le git im ate. We have come to ac cept that a grower’s Cham b ertin is
really only his or her idea of Cham b ertin. The vine yard name on the
label is merely as a gen eral in dic a tion of in tent. 12

Kramer’s point is that overly sub ject ive mod ern wine makers dis tort
the voice of the vine yard out of a com pul sion to ex press the ego—
that bane of selfish times. If a wine’s somewhere- ness is to be pre‐ 
served, Kramer ar gues, mod ern wine makers must res ist the op por‐ 
tun ity for self- expression that tech no lo gical in nov a tion
(temperature- controlled fer ment a tion tanks, micro- oxygenators,
fancy yeast, cus tom bar rels) of fers them. In op pos i tion to such tech‐ 
nical, egot ist ical wine mak ing, Kramer com mends the ap proach of his
humble Cister cians, basic, non in ter ven tion ist, un con cerned with dis‐ 
tin guish ing “between what they dis covered and called Cham b ertin
and the idea of a rep res ent a tion of Cham b ertin.” 13

25

Al though my Cister cians don’t seem ex actly humble, per son ally, I too
prefer what one might call an “hon est” Burg, whether from an un‐ 
known pro du cer or famed Kramer demi god dess Lalou Bize- Leroy. So
too do many other wine fans, and not only in their Bur gundy. In fact,
in the thirty years since “The No tion of Terroir” first ap peared the
res ist ance to wine makers put ting a per sonal twist on their wines—
not just in the in terest of self- expression but also to dis tin guish their
products from the com pet i tion—has blos somed into a com plete
wine mak ing style. Kramer’s praise for the “de fer en tial view of the
nat ural world” of the “self- effacing” Cister cian vign eron 14 aligns him
with the neo- Luddistic nat ural wine move ment, not as its in stig ator, I
should note, but in a gen eral way as a highly vis ible par tisan. In a sep‐ 
ar ate essay, Kramer ap peals dir ectly to nat ural wine makers for their
sup port in “the fight for the soul of wine,” a phrase with a ring at once
me di eval and Mo town. 15

26

To de velop his view of the wine maker’s ideal re la tion ship to the vine‐ 
yard—the one that will make somewhere- ness res on ate—Kramer ad‐ 
opts a counter example: ex pres sion ist paint ing, the non nat ur al istic
early 20th- century artistic move ment as so ci ated with Kirch ner,
Kand in sky, and Marc. The ex pres sion ists, Kramer writes, “main tained
that the real ity of a vase of flowers could be bet ter ex pressed by
break ing down its form and color into more sym bolic rep res ent a tions

27
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of its real ity than by straight for ward de pic tion.” 16 It is this out look,
Kramer finds, that led to the for him prob lem atic be lief that “the sub‐ 
ject ive can be more ‘real’ than the rep res ent a tional” 17 and, once
trans ferred to the wine world, wine that no longer con veys
somewhere- ness. To avoid this res ult, Kramer re com mends wine‐ 
makers ap proach their task in the spirit of a floral still life by, say, the
elder Jan Brueghel or Fantin- Latour, seek ing to min im ize sub ject ive
dis tor tion so as to bet ter cap ture and pre serve nat ural vine yard char‐ 
ac ter.

Kramer’s view is re min is cent of Marx ist and New Ob ject iv ist cri tiques
of ex pres sion ism in favor of con crete ness. But I don’t agree with it.
For the ex pres sion ists, artistic sub jectiv ity was an at tempt to re claim
their full hu man ity in the face of the arch- rational, ob jec ti fy ing cul‐ 
ture that had come to pre dom in ate in Europe at the end of the
19th  cen tury. It’s also im port ant to re call that the ex pres sion ists
found con sid er able in spir a tion in me di eval art, pre cisely in its free‐ 
dom from the per cep tual ra tion al ism that even tu ally emerged in the
Renais sance. In truth, I think one might be able to argue that
Kramer’s “raw, preter nat ur ally sens it ive” Cister cians were some times
more like emo tion ally in volved ex pres sion ists than aloofly ob serving,
self- restrained real ists.

28

At the same time, al though the Côte d’Or is a strik ing relic of what
Max Weber called the great still- enchanted garden of a pre mod ern
so ci ety, 18 one can also view the Cister cians as an early source of
mod ern ra tion al ism. To con trol their vi ol ently dis ordered world they
had to ob jec tify it, an im pulse Kramer sup ports in his praise of wine
real ism, as do ex pres sion ism’s other op pon ents (New Ob jectiv ity).

29

I think what Kramer ac tu ally wants to say is that the Cister cians did
not con ceive of them selves purely in the in stru ment al ist re la tion ship
to real ity that is the fun da mental at ti tude of both con tem por ary
terroir ma ter i al ism and sub ject ive wine mak ing and more or less the
per cep tual de fault set ting of our time. As Kramer writes, to a Cister‐ 
cian, the dif fer ence between a Cham b ertin and its neigh bor ing
Latricière was “no more sub ject to doubt than was [dis tin guish ing] a
night in gale’s song from the screech of an owl. They knew what they
tasted, just as they knew what they heard. These were nat ural forces,
no more sub ject to al ter a tion or chal lenge than a river.” 19 In other
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words, the Cister cians were heed ful ob serv ers of nature. But when
they acted on it, their ac tion was less strin gently pur pos ive, less ex‐
clus ively means- ends, more re spect ful and mod est than, for ex ample,
the mod ern Columbia Basin Pro ject (begun in the 1930s), an ex tens ive
sys tem of dams and canals con struc ted to ir rig ate a mil lion acres of
cent ral Wash ing ton State (why chant when you’ve got dy nam ite). That
is, strong as it was, the Cister cian con trol im pulse still took into ac‐ 
count nonob ject ive, mys ter i ous as pects of the vine yard and thus re‐ 
mained at least par tially sym bolic and in ter pret at ive.

As en ga ging as Kramer’s ideas are, it is in con sist ent of him to in sist
on the value of sub jectiv ity in de fend ing terroir from its em pir i cist
skep tics only to re ject that value when it comes to the mod ern wine‐ 
maker’s re la tion to the vine yard. By ad voc at ing lit er al ism with re spect
to rep res ent ing wine terroir, Kramer di lutes his view that terroir has
an am bigu ous, un prov able, un meas ur able di men sion. Re ject ing ex‐ 
pres sion ism as too sub ject ive, he es sen tially shakes hands with the
terroir em pir i cists on their com mit ment to the ma ter i al ist setup.

31

Un sur pris ingly, Kramer’s call for a real istic rep res ent a tion of
somewhere- ness in wine is also a plea for au then ti city. “Many bottles
from many il lus tri ous vine yards are little more than mere vent ri lo‐ 
quism, im per son a tions of the au then tic voice of the land,” Kramer
writes. 20 Kramer’s cham pi on ing of au then ti city stems from a chiv al‐ 
rous urge to pro tect fine Bur gundy and other some where wines, be it
from ultra- objective money makers or self- enamored warp ers of vine‐ 
yard per son al ity. Yet as Theodor Ad orno sets out with char ac ter istic
re morse less ness, the value of au then ti city ori gin ates as a ne ces sary
de cep tion in con sumer cul ture: “Only when count less stand ard ized
com mod it ies pro ject, for the sake of profit, the il lu sion of being
unique, does the idea take shape, as their an ti thesis yet in keep ing
with the same cri teria, that the non- reproducible is the truly genu‐ 
ine.” 21

32

I can hear Kramer re spond ing that this is his po s i tion. That is, that
when too many self- expressing wine makers pro duce too many
unique takes on Cham b ertin, genu ine, au then tic Cham b ertin goes
lost. But Ad orno’s ar gu ment is that noble as they may be, ap peals for
au then ti city are part of the prob lem: “In deed, not only in au thenti city
that poses as veridical ought to be con victed of lying: au then ti city it ‐
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self be comes a lie in the mo ment it be comes au then tic, that is, in re‐ 
flect ing on it self, in pos tu lat ing it self as genu ine, in which it already
over steps the iden tity that it lays claim to in the same breath.” 22

What Ad orno is say ing in his con vo luted way is that au then ti city is
un avoid ably inau then tic be cause like the value of gold, it is not ab so‐ 
lute but sub ject to so cial re la tions and thus only ex presses “the fun‐ 
gib il ity, the com par ab il ity of things.” 23 Sim ilar ar gu ments are fa mil iar
from Ben jamin and Baudril lard.

Kramer care fully notes “wine mak ing in Bur gundy really is trans la‐ 
tion.” 24 He means that zero in ter ven tion between vine yard and pal ate
is un feas ible. “Terroir should be trans mit ted as free as pos sible of ex‐ 
traneous ele ments of style or taste,” he writes. 25 But Kramer nev er‐ 
the less ad opts the vocab u lary of au then ti city to evoke the ideal rev el‐ 
a tion of somewhere- ness, one that the best Bur gundies should as pire
to and be judged against. Ex amples in clude such words and phrases
as “im mut able terroir,” “terroir as an ab so lute,” “straight wire” (i.e.,
un me di ated), “straight for ward mech an ical or lin ear link ages such as
the groove in a phono graph re cord”, “life like”, and “Zen like.” 26 One
could also in clude here Kramer’s en tire myth o lo giz ing pro jec tion of
the far- off, un tain ted Cister cians as being sub limely in touch with
their en vir on ment and us fallen mod erns still being cap able of re viv‐ 
ing that whole some re la tion if we work at it.

34

As Ad orno ar gues, 27 such think ing has a checkered his tory, hav ing
been de ployed from Kierkegaard and Ni et z sche to the Blood and Soil
ideo logues (in clud ing Black Forest glade hunter Heide g ger) to the
post war ad voc ates of everything from ex ist en tial ism to gran ola to
op pose ideal ism and ab strac tion in favor of the sin cere, the real. It
per sists be cause des pite the fraud u lence of ap peals to the genu ine,
au then ti city has its uses, to con ceal, for ex ample, the pain ful fact that
in late- capitalist so ci ety the human self has vo lat il ized, be come
phantom. 28

35

Ad orno is in transigent on this count. For him the basis of all au then ti‐ 
city jar gon re mains a mis taken be lief in the human self as some in vi‐ 
ol able ker nel of being. “What presents it self as an ori ginal en tity, a
monad, is only the res ult of a so cial di vi sion of the so cial pro cess.
Pre cisely as an ab so lute, the in di vidual is a mere re flec tion of prop‐ 
erty re la tions” and has no ex ist ence out side them. 29 In an un in ten ‐
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ded con firm a tion of Ad orno’s view, Kramer de votes a large num ber of
pages of his Bur gundy book to de tailed lists of vine yard own er ship
among the Côte d’Or com munes. The quest for terroir and wines with
somewhere- ness may re flect a fear Ad orno was right.

What to do? For Ad orno we have no choice but to em brace the prob‐ 
lem: “Any thing that does not wish to wither should rather take on it‐ 
self the stigma of the in au thentic.” 30 That is, with re spect to wine
terroir, we should hold to Kramer’s ori ginal point: Terroir is “terroir,”
an “as if,” noth ing con crete, noth ing meas ur able but rather a pleas ur‐ 
able mix of dif fer ence and am bi gu ity.

37

Part 4
“None were left now to un name, and yet how close I felt to them…”
So writes Ur sula K. Le Guin in her brief tale “She Un names Them.” 31

The tale re verses the story from Gen esis in which Adam gives names
to God’s creatures. Le Guin’s re bel li ous (and un named) Eve finds the
time has come to re move these la bels—which the an im als never
coun ten anced any way—and re turn the bear ers to their ori ginal an‐ 
onym ity. Eve’s point is that nam ing is a de lim it ing be ha vior that di‐ 
min ishes the real while at the same time be com ing a lesser sub sti tute
for it. Tax onomy leads to rank ing. Rank ing leads to dom in a tion. Eve
wants to nul lify all that, to live in a pre- denominated para dise. Her
un named world is richer and her ex per i ence of it both more in tim ate
and more threat en ing. “They [the creatures] seemed far closer than
when their names had stood between my self and them like a clear
bar rier: so close that my fear of them and their fear of me be came
one same fear.” 32 I sense a little authenticity- seeking here. But per‐ 
haps one could also say that name less Eve’s name less Eden is a world
that has re covered its nowhere- ness. It is Earth as earth, primal pre- 
imagined mat ter.

38

My point in this coda is to re mind my reader and my self that to make
sense is to ima gine, that to ima gine is to cre ate. It is to mark a
caesura between sub ject and ob ject, between feel ing and know ing,
between the ab stract and the ma ter ial, between the spir itual and the
tem poral, between fic tion and fact. All such nam ing, whether in the
cause of Chris tian ity, sci ence, au then ti city, or vine yard iden tity, re‐ 
mains ideo logy, mor al ity.
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English
The com pet ing ex plan a tions of wine terroir re flect con flict ing views of
nature. Ad opt ing a syn thetic view of time and cul ture, the fol low ing essay
dis cusses this epi stem o lo gical dis cord. I begin with in flu en tial Amer ican
wine writer Matt Kramer’s idea of somewhere- ness—a meme widely traveled
among English- speaking wine drink ers—and the res ist ance to that idea by
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em pir ical re search ers. I pro ceed with a con sid er a tion of the pre cari ous uni‐ 
verse of the me di eval Cister cians, who es tab lished the ex em plary wine
terroir of Bur gundy’s Côte d’Or in the 12th cen tury as a bul wark against
what I term nowhere- ness. Sub sequently, Kramer’s ap peal for anti- subjective
wine real ism is as sessed from Theodor Ad orno’s per spect ive on au then ti‐ 
city. The essay con cludes with a short look at Ur sula K. Le Guin’s “She Un‐ 
names Them.” Le Guin’s story sup ports my con ten tion that the his tory of
wine terroir is a his tory of ideo logy and moral con trol.

Français
Les ex pli ca tions concur rentes du ter roir vi ti cole re flètent des vi sions
contra dic toires de la na ture. Adop tant une vi sion syn thé tique du temps et
de la culture, l'ar ticle sui vant dis cute de cette dis corde épis té mo lo gique. Je
com mence par l'idée de l'in fluence de l'écri vain amé ri cain Matt Kra mer sur
le vin - lar ge ment ré pan du parmi les bu veurs de vin an glo phones - et la ré‐ 
sis tance à cette idée par les cher cheurs em pi riques. Je pour suis en consi dé‐ 
rant l'uni vers pré caire des cis ter ciens mé dié vaux, qui ont éta bli le ter roir vi‐ 
ti cole exem plaire de la Côte d'Or en Bour gogne au 12ème siècle comme un
rem part contre ce que j'ap pelle le nulle part. En suite, l'ap pel de Kra mer
pour un réa lisme anti- subjectif du vin est éva lué du point de vue de Theo‐ 
dor Ador no sur l'au then ti ci té. L'es sai se ter mine par un bref re gard sur "She
Un names Them" d'Ur su la K. Le Guin. L'his toire de Le Guin sou tient ma
thèse selon la quelle l'his toire du ter roir vi ti cole est une his toire d'idéo lo gie
et de contrôle moral.
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